EFPSA 2003/2004

Annual Report
Aims of EFPSA

1. to promote **scientific** co-operation among European psychology students
2. to help the improvement of the European psychology **education**
3. to aid **interaction** amongst students at both an international and professional level
4. to promote the **mobility** of the European psychology students
5. to **support** the future student organiser generations
EFPSA is effective

- More people
- More countries
- More financial support
- More national congresses
- More national organisations
- More international exchanges
- More interorganisational cooperation
EFPSA is innovative

• New national organisations
• New Travel Network page
• New homepage
• New working methods
• New partners
• First trilateral exchange
• First fund raisings
• First individual travel support
Internet communication

Public mailing list (efpsa@lists.ut.ee)
  – 2003. 05. 17: 289 members
  – 2004. 04. 24: 526 members
⇒ 82% increase

New Travel Network page!
www.efpsa.org/travelnetwork

New homepage!
www.efpsa.org …available soon
Welcome to EFPSA Travel Network, the free lodging-network for psychology students all over Europe.

Travel Network is a service to create a brilliant way of making your travels much cheaper and giving you many useful contacts on a very easy-going level.

- [Everything about Travel Network](#)
- [The Visit Book](#)
- [Join Travel Network](#)

**Member's login:**

Username:  
Password:  

[enter TN]

[I forgot my password]  [Admin Login]
New contacts, new countries…

- Austria
- Bulgaria
- France
- Greece
- Italy
- Lithuania
- Macedonia
- Romania
New national organisations

- **Austrian** Psychology Students’ Organisation (APSO) has been established
- **Romanian** Psychology Students’ Association has been established
- **Spanish** Psychology Students’ Association (CEP-PIE) has been established
- **Swiss** Psychology Students’ Association (psyCH) will be established this May
First national congress...

- Czech Republic
- Spain
- Switzerland

...had its very first national level psychology student congress this year
Exchanges

- Serbian-Hungarian exchange
- Slovenian-Finnish exchange
- Romanian-Croatian exchange
- Czech-Dutch-Hungarian exchange (the first trilateral exchange program!)
Financing

• EFPA budget for general purposes (new!)
• Fund raisings (Netherlands)
• Travel Support for individuals (new!)
InterOrganisational Cooperation

- **EFPA** (European Federation of Psychologists Associations), associate membership
- **IAAP-SD** (International Association of Applied Psychology - Student Division), Pedro Neves
- **IPSO** (International Psychology Students Organisation), Edward van Rossen
- **IFISO** (Informal Forum of International Student Organisations), membership
InterOrganisational Cooperation

• EFPA congress, Vienna (July 2003)
• IPSO+EFPSA promotion days, Leuven (November 2003)
• EFPA Presidents’ Council meeting, Brussels (December 2003)
• IFISO meeting in Belgium (January 2004)
• EFPSA congress (with IAAP-SD, IPSO) (May 2004)
• Planned: Forum on ICP (EFPSA, IPSO, IAAP-SD) (August 2004)
Internal development

Working methods
• workgroups on EB-level
• workgroup-sessions, new!
• congress structure

Structure
• new structure is built up, implementation started
• new function: National Representative

EFPSA became…
…more conscious, more transparent, more functioning
Challenges

• Some workgroups did not work properly
• Some services need huge development

• 3000 is not equal to 30.000
• 526 is not equal to 60.000
• 19 is not equal to 50
MAIN RESULTS OF THE CONGRESS

• 4 new member countries
• New structure accepted, implementation started
• New membership fee introduced
• Voting on congress organising in 2 years accepted
New member countries
We now have 22 members, more than ever.

Belgium
Bosnia & Herzegovina
Croatia
Czech Republic
Estonia
Finland
France
Germany
Hungary
Lithuania
Luxembourg
The Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Serbia & Montenegro
Spain
Slovenia
Switzerland
Turkey
United Kingdom
EB-members and NR-s

NR’s tasks

• Vote on proposals for changing the statutes, presented in General Assembly, on behalf of their organisations
• Approve financial report and plan
• Elect President and Vice-President(s)
• Represent the interests of the psychology students of their country in the GA
• Create and maintain an effective link between EFPSA, the national and local organisations and the students
• Help the EB member on his/her tasks if needed
EB-members and NR-s
Future (in one year…)

• every member-country has a NR
• every member-country can have EB member(s)
• non-member-countries can have an observer in the EB

• Voting on the exact conditions at the next GA, at the EFPSA congress in 2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EFPSA membership fee</th>
<th>Until now</th>
<th>From 2004/05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL (approx.)</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LUXEMBURG, SWITZERLAND, NORWAY, BELGIUM, Denmark, Ireland, Austria, NETHERLANDS, FINLAND, GERMANY, France, Sweden, UNITED KINGDOM | 100       | 130          |
| Italy, Liechtenstein, Spain, Greece, SLOVENIA, PORTUGAL, CZECH REPUBLIC, HUNGARY, SLOVAKIA, ESTONIA, POLAND, CROATIA, Russia   | 50        | 90           |
| LATVIA, Belarus, Lithuania, TURKEY, Romania, Bulgaria, Macedonia, Ukraine, Albania, Moldova, SERBIA & MONTENEGRO, BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA | 50        | 60           |
Next congresses

• 19th Congress of EFPSA, 2005: Spain

• From the next GA (at the congress in 2005), voting on congress organiser candidates 2 years in advance

• The EB got an exceptional right to vote on the organisers of the 20th Congress of EFPSA (2006) at the next EB-meeting (autumn, 2004)